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The Grand Hotel.
Cor 1'Jth & Q "Us , Lincoln, Neli.

105 Nioely Furnished Rooms. Elevator.
Htenm Heat. Electric Bell. Only two
blocks from Urn two principal thea-

tres.
W.T.HI'KNCK. S T SIM'.SC'i:, JUnaireri.

J 11.SIUUKY,MRS. Tcaclirr of
IXSTKUMU.VrAl. jil'sh:.

CuBtoniBry prices. Dully hulf hour los- -

oriB to now bpginuers nt reasonable

rates.

DC. JENKINS.
TKACII'HOP

Violin, C:orncl and Clniinct.
Hed Cloud, Neb.

Will utmriuitee Mtlsf,," Hon to scholar who
desire to Itm n nnv l tl. ahnjo liistriiiin-iits- .

Will ItlVC till f(1 ItfSSlllls If.lin irsBOll iiur i
n. ,i. I'l.iiuw tntif.1 iii'mmm . I'avn or.
t tills o'fllce. or uddies mv, general delivery
nd I wlllcill.

OfDS xsn EXDS.

T, E. Bottenfiold of Nelson was in the
city this week.

A dance was giv6n in tho old Masonic

hall lbBt evening.

S. I. Cozad nnd family are home from
Long Inland, Kau.

Miss Fannie Botitloy of Lincoln is
visiting in the eitj.

A number of wheelmen were down

from IMtulen efaterdity.

W.G. Warren was u;i from Superior
to attend the biejele tii'-ot- .

Frunk Smith returned from Colorado

tho latter part of lust week.

J. K. MiCl.iren. of North Brunch,
Kan., was in the li this week.

Several gei.tleitvi, from Superior at-

tended tho inert) in lied Cloud yeater-da- y.

Minn Minnie L.uiterbuch, of Colby,
Kansas, id iHttitir fr ends in Hed Cloud
this weeK.

Herbert Stone ot Orleans was shnkinK
handrt with hie m..iy old aciuainlanceB
in Ked Cloud on thn IKkh.

When ou want a nice emooth ahavo
or hair-cut- , ;ivo Geo. Fentrena u call
One doorfioulh of ilm Uou Ton Hakery.

The beautiful rii'tin throughont tho
county this week luive placed tho corn
crop out of danger and a bounteouo
yield is assured.

The W. C. T. U. will tneot during Au-gu-

with Mrs. F. S. Sherwood. Tho
annual meeting for the election of of-

ficers will bo August 0, Every mombor
is requested to bo present.

Something for nothing. Evoryone
who buys u Kand-McNall- y Guide stands
insured in tho Fidelity .t Casualty Co.,
for 1,000, without chargo Subscribers
insured continuously. For snlo bv all
newsdealers.

Notwithstanding the (lings of tho
Nation at Albort Knrt of Iilue Hill, he
is one of tho best men on tho board of
supervisors, and practices oconomy not
only on his enemies, but on all alike.
When it comes to county business, ho is
for tho people and will not vote with a
clique to make fish of ono and fowl ot

tho other. That is more thnn you can
eay of pops,

Awarded
HigfaMt Honors-Wo- rM' Rattg

F CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
hie Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frta

Ammonia, Aiumorany oinerruuiicmx.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

llvpiililU'iuix Take .VitU'U.

Hon. O. M. Latuborteon will epeuk 1h

tho court house lit whluh timo

MuKinley iiml Holmrt cluh will ho or-

ganized. Evorjbody invited.

:itv NEWS.
Correct time at Penman's.
Mrs. .las. Hurden was in Kansas tills

weok.
Uicyclo shoes $1.7. at Cincinnati Shoe A.

Store.
Tan shoo polish and cleaner at Kaloy's

Shoe Store.
Randolph McNitt was in Lincoln on bull

business this weok.

It you desiro to know jour birth stono

look nt Ponmati's ad.
and

If you want our ropniring done right
got Geo. Ulair to do it. ing

Shoo dressing for russet and tan shoos

at Cincinnati Shoe Storo.

If you want a tin roof that won't leak
got Geo, Hlair to put it on.

A. II. Hoskins of Norcatur, Kansas,

wiib in Red Cloud tliie week.

Alwajs in season, llopkin's Steamed got
Hominy (Hulled Com). Elegnnt lunch the
in milk.

Rev. T. E. Horton will proach in tho
for

Congregational church next Sabbath
morning.

Rev. J, K. Mnxllold nnd family wore in
in Deweoso this weok attending camp-meoting- .

to

"Roy" eon of Goo. Hutchison fell
from a troo the other day nud broko his
shoulder.

Will change your tan shoos to Ox
Blood or Illack. Cincinnati Boot and
Shoo store.

J. K. Aultz is having bal luck. First
his cow died and laBt night his black
driving horse diod,

Neal Lindsoy, tho little Bon of Geo. W.
Liudsoy, had the misfortune to brouk
his leg on Thursday,

Homer Dnyless received somo bad in-

juries this weok while in pursuit of his
avocation bb u railroader.

There will bo a Sunday-schoo- l rally at
Amboy Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock, in the grovo. All aro invited.

Chamborlain'rt Cough Remedy cure
colds, eronp nnd whooping oongh. It is
pUnfmnt, iafe and reliable. For sale by
B. E.Grico.

Mr. J. J. Sheldon's daughter Sadie, is

aged nino years fell out of a tree a few
days ago, and diod Sunday from tho re-

sults of injuries rocoived. Sho was
buriod Monday.

John K. Aultz. has cloanod up the
comotery in tine shape and now if tho
ownors of lots would do likewise it
would not bo long before it would bo
prottily arranged.

Persons who havo a conglilng spell
overy uight, on account of a tickling sen-sntlo- u

in the thront, may overcome it at
once by a dose of One Minnte Cough
Core. CLColting.

fj Damn showed this ofllco somo val-u- a

le oro from mines in Galona, Kansan,
which he visited a few dns since. Ho
saya tho mines from which he got the
ore aro very valuable

Hiimll in nir.e, but great in results. 's

Littlo Early Itinera act gently but
thoroughly, curing indigestion, dyspep-

sia nud oonBtipntinn. Small pill, snfn
pill, best pill. C li Cotting.

On Inst Thursday night u number of

Indies of this city tondered Mrs. Horight,
Mrs. S. West's cousin of Chicago, who
has beon visiting hero for somo months,
a rocoptton. A vory pleasant time was
reported.

Should there be a lady in town who
does not use the ceiobrated yeast foam,
we would adviso hor to try the free 6am-pl- o

given hor by tho North-wester- n

Yeast Co'b ogont. Nothing liko it for
raising a light, sweet, nutritious and
healthy loaf ot bread .

When we consider that the intestines
are about flvo times ns long as the body
wo can realize thb intense suffering ex-

perienced when they become inflamed,
DeWitt's Collo and Gholora Oare subdues
inflammation at onco nnd completely re-

moves the dilllcnlty. O L Cotting.
C. L. Cotting our ontorprising drug-

gist nnd music dealor, has made nrrango-niont- s

whoroby he will be suppliod with
now musio publications evory fow wooke
nnd will soli thorn. nt just ono unlf tho
regular prico. Tho first installment is

now on oalo and bo invitos your inspec-

tion.

The Ladies' Missionary socioty of tho
Congregational church will meet at the
church next Tuosday aftornoon, August
1, at 3 o'clock. Subjoct foi study,
"Afiica." Mrs, Horton will conduct the
mooting, for which an interesting pro-

gram has boen proparod, All ladies aro
cordially invited.

Tho Nation oditors aro trying hard to
condono the aot of tho pop supervisors
in giving thorn $210 in cold cash for
nrinting the tax list, more thanothor.
papors in Webster county hud offerod to
do it for. Such procoodings uro ehamo-fu- l

nnd those mombord ot tho board
should be rolegated to obscurity for
their llagrnnt violation of all principles
of onconomy.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

Ultll.r lUI.MIOX. j

C Wiener i home from Denver.

Cincinnati Shoo Store for rotinirlni! .
!

Corn looks tine all ovor Webster couu
ty.

... I

E. II. Ambler was In Red Cloud
week.

Hicjele shoes at Cincinnati Shoo
Storo $1.7i"

For a tine hair tonic call on Hutchin-
son & lliatt, the barbers.

Wo pell the Hull Rearing Hiej ele shoes.
Cincinnati Shoo Storo.

(Quality in binding twine is a big item.
Morhart has the best.

Miss Ronnie Einigh was enjojing a
visit in the eountrj this week.

I have tho only thoroughbred Jersey
in Hed Cloud. Len Anltz.

Go to Cincinnati Shoo Store with jour
shoe repairing Now workman

Mrs Ed Rrown is home from her visit
now Ed will havo to be good.

IJon't fail to Bnvo jour money by buy
your binding twine of A. Morhart

Mrs. David Rosier left this w ok for
Missouri whero sho will visit her daugh-
ter.

Tho pops will all go to Huntings next
Tues lay to tlio stale convention of that
party.

Mrs. Mcintosh, living near tho city,
her foot badly cut on a barb wiro
otlior day.

II. E. Pond has IV20 acres of well
foncod and d pasturo land

rent cheap.

T. E Calvort, one of tho "big modi-cin- e

men" of the Burlington Route, was
the city this week.

Do vou want vour tan shops chanced
Ox Blood or Black color tako thorn to

Cincinnati Shoo Store.
Home young followRin Lino township

woroto bonrrestod this week fordisturb-in- g

roligious mtotings.
Miss P. D. Yelser desires to add to

her pronent class. Studio in tho Moon
block. Sho is a fine artist.

We offer our readers some valunble
information this week from tho Hon. J.
A.Pipor, socrotary ot stato.

Mrs. Borightof Chicago, who has beon
visiting with the family of Sam'l West
departed for her homo Tuesday

Do you want n pair of shoos made to
fit? Go to Cincinnati Shoo Store
Only custom shoemaker in the city.

Tho familiar face of L. Bourn of Chi
cago, was to be soon in Red Clud this
week. He looks as natural as can bo.

Thoro will be sixty eastern excursion-
ists in Rod Cloud next Tuesday. Our
peoplo should see that they uro royally
entertained.

The race track in tho fair grounds has
recently been remodolod, and overybody

invited to drive thereon in order to
pack the surface

Mnj. L. B. Greenlee, Col, Jus. Nau ot
the Leador, Gen. R. Hamill, Sargent
Palmer and Chaplin r. Delahoyde woro
pleasant callore this week.

Honry Grnvouer cousin of Mrs. (. B.
Stansor wbb rocontly murdorod in Afri-c- u.

The whole family, conisting of wife
and children woro murdered.

Pans the irood wo'd along the line
Piles onn lie quickly cured without an op-
eration by pimply applying Do Witt's
Witch IfHel Halve. O L Cotting.

T W. Harrington, living north of Red
Cloud eight milon, whllo visiting his
brother in Kansai Tuesday, had tho

to break his tongue (we
mean his wntron tongue), which fright
ened his muled to the extent that they
ran away, throwing himself and wife
out of tho vehicle They woro not in-

jured soriously, howovor.

We have put in a rapid folding ma-chin-

tor tho Nebraska and Kansas
Fa rm or, and expect to bo able to publish
our largo edition prnmtly on time (the
10th of each month) horoaftor. Wo
shall continue to publish tho same for
an indefinite period at ten cents per
your. Thoso roceiving tho paper will
only bo charged that amount which
they may send to us in stamps or cur-
rency. This should bo dono soon.

that The Fnrmor is ono of tho
host modiums thnt has ovor beon pub-
lished in Nobrnska or Kansas for the
bonotit ot tho farmers or stockmou.
Twelve subscriptions tor ono year will
be sent to any address on receipt of ono
dollar; six copies for fifty cents. Agents
wanted. Send in your subscriptions at
onco. Thk Faumkh Co., Red Cloud,
Nobrnska.

Poor Blood
is starved blood. It shows itself
in pale cheeks, white lips, weak
digestion, no appetite, exhaus-
tion, lack of nerve force, soft
muscles, and, chief of all, weak
muscles. Your doctor calls it
Anaemia. He will tell you that
the weakening weather of sum-
mer often brings it on.

Scott's
Emulsion

of Cod-liv-er Oil with Hypo- -
phosphites, will make poor blood
rich. It is a food for over-taxe- d

and weak digestion, so prepared
that it can easily be taken in
summer when Cod-liv- er Oil or
even ordinary foods might repel.
SCOTT & BOWNE, J New York

Fur &ale at soc. and $!. by all druKgots.

The lllvjrtuMful.
The heavy rnln of Tuesday tlxod tho

trBuk ' "'"Pint shape for the races on
therUMi. The day was all that could... . ...I... I I ! !... .1uu ucBiruu in point, iii wraiuer, MUlinllgli
during tho last part of tho pingraiu thot
limiting clouds threatened to deluge tho
nr.ltt ...i'.i-- l ttilmilA l.i.l ...uni .ii ,i7 j in. iiuti-- , .ittt I I mi-il- l li lln
ineiciftil and there was not the shghtest !l
breen to break the peifect calm.

A large crowd was present, and they
were not disappointed in their evpecta
turns to see xotiio fnnt riding.

The half mile nmico wue captured bj
James MaMlold of this city, with A. E
Springer ot Bladen a cluse second. As
these were the only two entered in this
races, it was a hard light for llrst prize
from tlio start. Tune, l.lo J ,.

There were no many entries In tho
professional races that it was necessary
to run trial heats fir iiiialillcatiou. In
the first heat there was a bad epill on
the curve as tint bunch was sprinting
into tlie homo stretch, in which "Reddj"
Maxwell, Mockut and Freilorickson ro
ceied Bouie bad bruises.

In the limit of the half mile open pro
fessional, Fredorickson received llrst
money, Mockett second, and Hnjiiiau
third. Time, 1 18 'J 5.

A time limit of 2:.'!0 was placed on the
one mile upon, amateur, so there louUI
lie no "soldiering," hut they were all
backward when it camo to setting pace,
and consequently tho limit was tint
reachod and a pacemaker was put in
nnd tho ruco run over, with Gammon
finishing iirat, Fleschor socoud, and
Baugh third. Time, '2:'23.

The one tnilo open, professional, was a
regular loaf, no time limit being placed.
In tbo sprint down tlio homo stretch,
Maxwell crossed the tape tirst, Freder
ickaon second, McCall third. Time, - ft).

Tho halt mile amateur, open, was a
hotly contested race, in order to get un-

der the limit of 1:15. The llrst trial
was successful, Baugh finishing tirst,
Mills socond, Fleschor third, in 1:11 lift.

Tho one mile amateur tandem raco
was won by Gnmmon and Siiger in the
time ot 2:15.

No fast time was attempted in tlio
professional races until tho throe mile
handicap was reachod, when Harry Eck,
who was on tho UiO yarl mark led the
bunch it terrific pace for two and a quar-

ter miles, where, owing to tho bunch
continually changing pace, ho was over-

taken and finished fourth in the final
sprint, Ab they crossed tho tape for the
lust lap, Maxwell, the scratch man, who
had beon following in the rear, made it

tromoudous spurt and held it till tho
ond, winning tirst money, with Lawson,
tho terrible Swede from Chicago, finish
ing socond, und Froderickson third. It
was owing to Kelt's hot pace for tho first
two miles thut tho stato record dropped
to 7:.'l9, more than --0 seconds.

Tho two milo lup race was vory inter-

esting, tho ridora sprinting down the
home stretch to boo who should croBa
the tapo first at each turn of the track.
Tlio first prizo wont to Sager, the second
to Mills, nnd third to Baugli.

This ended tho best bicjelo meet ever
held in tliU part of the Btate. Tho rid-

ora complimnuted tho surface of the
truck vory highly, and say that, with
more banking, it would be the fastest
track in the Btate.

Drive out the impurities fro in your
blood and bnlld up your system by creat-

ing nn appetite and toning the stomach
with Hood's SnHaparllla, if you would

keep yonrnelf well.

Hood's Pills nre the bent after dinner
pill; asuiKt digestion, cure hondaohu.

in. e. noti:s.
Fourth quarterly mooting August 8 to

0.
Rov. W. U. Alexander of Hustings will

prouch Aug. J), nt 10:110.

Rov. Metcnlf of CowIob was in our city
Monduy culling on friends.

Rev. Black woll proacbod tho tun oral
sermon on Monday morning at the homo
ot Bretbor and Sistor Shirley, tor thei r
little daughter.

Our eyes looked upon tho splondod
corn fields nnd lovely homos in the no rth
half ot Wobstor und Franklin counties
on Monday, Tuesday und Wednesday of

this woek.
Tho topic cards havo urrivod for tho

two loaguos und uro beautiful as woll us
useful.

Plainview, oneof Rov. G. W. Hummol'fl
appointments, is surroundod by groat
Holds of corn which will n" doubi

tho peoplo to build a large
church, so groutly noedod.

Tho School of Methods opens ut e,

Aug. 13. .' .'" .
The Hastings district camp meat ing

opens at Dowooso, August 17,

Rov. W. B. Alexnndor will preach at
Now Virginia schoolhouso Friday night,
August 7, also on Saturday ut 10:00 a. rn.

and hold quarterly conference at 2 p. rn,

Ambov is the plnco whoro tho Cowlos
quarterly mooting occurs, August 8 and 9

Through the appreciated kindnoes of

a friend this parson and his family had
a vory enjoyable outing the first of tho
weok.

Hoggs' Blood Purifier and Wood Maker

ourtu all blood disorders. All eruptions
of tho skin can be removed by the use of

this wonderful medioiue. It has no
equal, und is purely vegetable. 0. L.
Cotting keeps it, as well us all other llrst-clas- s

goods.
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Has Four Drawers,
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Valued 35.00.
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Reliable Grocers

!

THIS
MACHINE

Will given away Absolutely Free
August 1, 1896,

To Our Customers.

Come

Miner Bros.
The

REMOVAL
CLEARING

We aro going to move out of our present locution in less thnn
three weeks. In the mean time wo oiler our stock of

Boots and - Shoes
at big reductions. Tho following aro a few of our

KYK OPENERS.

LADIES' SHOES.
Ludios' Fino Kid, Button, Turns, Narrow, Squuro Tip at ft) 50 for $3 00

" " " " Floxiblo Razor Tip funcy heel foxing ut 2 Ro " 2 00
" Opera Tip Shoes, ut 11K) " 1 GO
i ii ii Razor " " " Si 00 " 175
' Dongolu Button Picudi'lly tip Shooa at. . '. ! '.'. .'..'. '. '. '.'.'.'. '.'. '. '. 1 2o " 00
" Kangaroo Calf, Pluin Too (mude for sorvico) at 2 00 " 1 75

GlovoGrain, Button, Plain Too, ut 125 " 100
FIFTY SEV EN PAIRS ot Ladies Fino Hand Turns, plain tip

92 50 to (5,00 shooB, odd sizes, 2 to 5, which will muko groat
school shoes und for evoryMuy wear 1 25

Our lino ot OXFORDS at MANUFACTURER'S COST.

Children's and Boys, Shoes.
Youth's Dongolu Button, Sole-Loathe- r Tip $ 1 00 Shoes for 8 85
MiBBoe' " " 125 " "100
Youths' Grnln Button, Stock Tip 100 " " 85
Missos 125 " "100
hisses' Kungnron Cult DuttHii 1 25
Misses Dongola Button, Patent Round Tip 150 " " 135
Ladies Fine 1.50 turns, sizes 1 and xit will muko groat

school shoos, for 1 00
Boys' Laco nnd congress from 1 2.1 to 100

And many othors. It will surely pay jou to buy now.

MEN'S SHOES.
Men's Fine $0.00 Cordovans Sheos 3 75

ii 00 Kangaroo Shoos 3 00
" " ii 00 Calf Welt Shoes $2 50 3 00

$2 00 Satin Oils 175
" " SI 75 Satin Oils 1 CO

" ' II 50 Buff Lace and Congress 1 25
" 82 00 Dongola Laco Shoes 150

" " m 00 Calf, Plain Wide Toe, Congress 2 35
ii ii $2 25 Dress Shoe, Latest Squaro Toe 2 00

These aro only a few of our many bargains. Come at once.
Lay in your supply of School Shoes and Shoes for "Winter
Wear before it is too late. Will be moved by the 8th or
12th of August.

A. H. Kaley, Prop,
CINCINNATI SHOE STORE,

(
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